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XT We wiU an-wer "Fiat Justitia" in due »*sson

For the present will only aay that be is m staken in his

premises. _

The Fiscal Agsncf.
Our private advices from Washington give

strong assurance that the Exchequer bill submitted

by Mr. Forward, under the advice of the President
arid his Cabinet, twill be modified in Committee

by striking out the clause which authorizes the Ex
. hequer to purchase well-secured Bills of Exchange
having not more than thirty days to run. The con¬

currence of opinion* to this Affect leaves us little
room lor doubt on the subject.

Fully aware that the power struck at i- liable to

*bn«e unless strictly guarded, we are yet inclined
to regret its destruction. It strikes us that it

might be so modified and fortified as to prevent or

tender infrequent the abuses deprecated, while it

wools! undeniably afford great facilities to the Busi¬
ness and Exchanges of the Country. We will not

jet relinquish the hope that it« objects may, at

least partially, bc.compassed. With that view, wc
tiir.j v out the following suggestions :

If the clause shall be so modified that the Ex-
. hequer may receive, at its several offices arid

agencies, Bills of Exchange payable at distant
points, and give acknowledgements for them pay-
at when thebillt shall nave been collected, the
esseotial object of purchasing bills will be attained,
without the least hazard to the Government. For

example: the Government collects most of its Rev*
enue in lite great Atlantic cities, and uses most oi
it elsewhere It therefore needs Exchange- from
i lie cities, while the People need a balance of Ex¬
change to them. Can it be necessary that two

currents of Specie should lie kept moving in oppo¬
site directions to satisfy liie.se wants while they so

completely answer to each other? We trust not,
in the Nineteenth Century. It strikes us that it
will be propor and advantageous to allow citizens

shipping Produce from St. Louis, Little Kock, Ga¬
lena, &C. to the Atlantic cities, to transfer the
Bills of Exchangs drawn against such shipments to

ttic Fiscal Agencies of the Government, taking ac¬
knowledgements therefor, to be paid upon advice
that the Bills of Exchange have been paid to the
Exchequer in the cities un which they are drawn.
Here would be no risk to the Government, but a

great convenience to the People. Wc apprehend
that, if nothing like this is done, it will be ipiite
impossible foi the Exchequer to meet the demand
upon it in the great cities to pay Exchequer Bills
issued upon a deposito of Spe'-ie nt various point-
in the fur interior..At any rate, wc trust the at-

t-ntioii of Congress will be attracted to this view
of the sebja :t.

Railroad Meeting..We need uoi do iri.
than ask the attention of ear city readers to the call
"fa PoJsKe M~.r,uC ia f«^.. of cAteiwul 15.V«l
to the continuance and .ompletion of the New-
York and Erie Railkoam. This noble entei

prize, always important to the prosperity of New-
York, has by recent events become vitally neces¬

sary to her commercial ascendancy. Boston ha«
headed us on the eld route to the Great West, and
we must increase our facilities of communication
01 sink into the rank of a secondary city. At this
moment, the News from Europe goes West from
Boston twenty-four hours ahead of its receipt by
way of this City: and Boston merchants and capi¬
talists, upon the news of a failure of the Grain Harv¬
est in England, buy up half the crop of the West
brfoie New-York can reach that section. Flour is
now moving off to Boston which ought to have
found its market in this City. Shall we sleep over

this till waking would bo fruitless ?
The New-York ami Erie Railroad is new about

half constructed, though only fifty miles already
completed have proved of great value to our City.
he I'oiintillil produce ol a rich region is luid open

o us at all seasons; the cost of transportation in
winter is comparatively nothing; and the atts of
forestallers and speculators in food are effectual!
'.allied. At this moment the trade and travel of
an active mining region of unbounded resources

ome to New-York, which but for the Railroad
would take another direction. And if the Road
were completed, it is morally certain that the
average cost of provision and fuel in our City would
be sensibly.reduced, our Trade largely increased,
the Great West brought much nearer to us both in
time and cost of travel, and Pittsburgh and the
wliole Valley of the Ohio int-.l open to us by a quick
nud easy route from the middle of February to the
1st of December. The whole cost of completing
tlits great work will be less than Five Millions of
Dollars, while it would add more than that to the
business and wealth of New-York within two years
after its completion.
Can there be a doubt of the propriety of com¬

pleting it I Citizens of New-York! wc entreat you
i.. nine up to the meeting to-morrow evening, anc

thete unite in resolving that the Erie Railroad -hall
be completed forthwith!

Falsk Lights..The packet schooner Mail,
from this ctt> for Boston, on the night of the 18ih.
whilu oft" Elizabeth Island saw a bright light, by
which she steered, supposing it to he the Tarpaulin
Cue Lighthouse. The light suddenly disappeared,
and the Captain found himself rapidly approach¬
ing the breakers. The schooner Bigelow, also
from this city, likewise had a narrow escape from
the same cause, at the same place. U is scarcely
conceivable that there should exist any wretches
i-ise enough to hold out false lights with the de-
liberate intention of wrecking a vessel, [f there
are any, h iwever, in that vicinity, it behoves the
i iii/.Piis to ferret them out.

Fi rgert..A man calling himself Horatio Hal-
l't. alias Cbas. Jones, alias Geo T. Brooks, alias
Silas Brown, perpetrated a series of forgeries in
Boston on Tsuir-slay morning by drawing checks, in
the wimes of seve.a! individuals, upon the Mer-
ehaxtta* Bank. a.,.l rn.inS them in payment fvr
articles, amounting in all t» #295. A reward of
$50 has been affewd for his apprehension.

Smith, the Mormon Prophet, Was in
by n^ose la« weck, on hi* way hence toNativoo
trum an Eastern visit.

Extension of the Twelve Million tonn,
nod Addition .tWin miUmmm^mr^-
fSs-mocracj"'.Bednciion of PmI*!',"'-

Was«.:«.",. Thursd v. Dec. "j3. 1-41

In the HOOSI of fUrrlE5E.STAT.ve5, Hon. Mr.

Gwur, Representative elect from Mtssts-ippi. ap¬

peared ... day, qualified and took hi* seat-

Mr. Fillmore. from the Committee of Ways
4nd Means, retried a bill for the Extension of
the Loan of IS 11. and the addition thereto of Five
Millions Dollars, which was twice read and refer¬
red to the Committee of the Whole on the L"n:on.
Mr. Briggs repeated his effort, which w as again

unsuccessful, to otter a Resolution instructing the
Committee on Post-GfSces and Post-Roads to in¬

quire into the expediency of reducing the rates of

postage, abolt-hLng the present franking privilege,
ind regulating rates of postage to Federal money.

Several petitions were on leave presented, akd
-everal unsuccessful attempts made to offer reso¬

lutions.
The order of the day w as then taken up. and Mr.

A.THKRTOS of N. H. spoke an hour and a half, op¬
posing a Protective Tariff, replying to various gen-
deinen who had preceded, and asserting many in¬
consistencies of the present Administration, in the

greatly increased e\p> tiditure« of Government.
Mr. RETSOLDS of 111. advocated the principles

of Free Trade and Equality.
Mr. Arnold, of Tenn. spoke for an hour in reply

to Mr. Atherton and others, referring to the events

of the Extra-Session, the rupture betweea the
Whigs and the President, whom he denounced in
the same violent spirit manifested at the last Ses¬
sion. He commented on Mr. Atherton's "extra¬

ordinary speech, who had called »n the W h:gs to

account for the Iran-actions of this Administration.
" It had no tinctur- of Whig doctrines in it; " the
Administration had merely changed hands; " John
Tyler was a worse Loco Foco than Martin Van
Burrn; " " he hud known that there would be an

attempt made to ride over the Whig party rough¬
shod this Sessien :

" " the Wir.;'- had. had turned
on them from the other end of the Avenue the

guns which they themselves had mounted." He
inquired which of the measures of the late Session
had created the " revolution" over which the
.' Modern Democracy "

so gloried.the one-hour

rule, the Distribution Act, or th* Bankrupt Law .'

He said it arose from the temporary apathy of
the Whigs. He exhibited strongly the incon-

-istency of the "Modern Democracy," insti-
luting u Comparison between them and the Cabinet
of Harrison, on whom he pronounced a glowing
eulogy. They hail been found ready to lay down
their offices on the altar of their country, und tarn

then hacks on them and " Captain Tyler too ;"
whose example " was n brigh', a glorious and

sunny light to this nation," and whose names
" their country would trace in letters ofliving gold."
One only remained; and he stood in a " question¬
able shape." His remarks were very spirited, and
caused frequent hursts of laughter.

In the SENATE, the following resolutions were

adopted: Offered by Mr. BeNToN, calling on the

Secretary of the Treasury for a statement of the

imports and exports of Hold ami Silver; also the
Annual Coinage at the Mint and its branches..
By Mr. Taitan, directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to report the amount of public debt
it this time, and on 'Z\ Match last, with the items
hereof.
Mr. Linn submitted a resolution, which lies

ovwr, of inquiry into the effect ot the Distribution
Act. in particular previous years, it had been in
force. He also introduced a bill io erect a hospi¬
tal in Washington city.

Mr. Preston moved the printing of two thou-
- :n extra copi:s of the Iteport of the Secretary ol
the Treasury with regard to " Hoard «I" Exchequer,"
which moii»n was carried. Prior to this, Mr. Bit-
uakan said his intention had bean to submit seme

remarks, but from indisposition he would defer it
till the beginning ofthe week. Oh the question of
reference,

Several petitions were prcseatedand private hills
introduced.

Moth Houses adjourned for Christmas, over to

Monday.
Kriüav. Dec. 24. 1S4I.

The Members of Congress, buI.t to like pas¬
sions with other men, have taken respite from their
labors in the service of the country.although not

yet having become very arduous.for the purpose
of enjoying the festivities of the Christmas Holy-
day, by the adjournment of Loth Houses yester-
duy over to Monday.

This week has been productive of interest in both
Houses. The Senate have had before them sub¬
jects of importance, on which, for a day or two.

they have been engaged in interesting debate. The
subject of the late searches of American vessels,
brought up by the presentation of a petition pray¬
ing for indemnification for the cargo of the Formo¬
sa, w hich consisted ot thirty-eight slaves, who w ere

forcibly seized by British soldiers and liberated,
was debated by several Senators, the injustice of
the course of England adverted to, and the hope
expressed that her new Ministry would not he dis¬
posed so rigidly to adhere to principles, the justice
of which our Government cannot acknowledge..
Slight reference was also had to the Distribution
policy, Mr. I.inn having introduced a bill repeal¬
ing that Act, and appropriating the Proceeds of
the Land* to the Defences of the Country. On this
there has no change of opinion since the passage
of the Distribution Act, us was manifested by the
decided refusal to commit the bill. Mr. L. how-
ever, succeeded in making it the special order
three weeks from Thursday, when the Repealers
will probably seize the opportunity to debate the
subject, and. after which, the bill will he decisive¬
ly rejected Mr. Buchanan intends to speak en

tie plan of the " Board of Exchequer" early next

week, and others may follow him, though no: probu-
bly in a very extended debate at this time,

The House have been engaged in an interesting
Ihrifl debute, arising on the question of reference
of the part of the President's Message relating to
l!l5s »«hject, which has now extended through eightdays, and may yet continue some lime, if the . pre-
"ous qowtfon is not applied. Many of the North-
ern Members appear disposed to take a medium
ground of conciliation and compromise, and mani¬
fest a desire to prevent the rekindling the tlames
of contentiou between the North and South. The
Southern Memsen, appear a little more tenacious
of their views, and are unwilling to concede nnv

thing to the manufacturing interests; to which,
however, they profess no hostility, but the same

regard as to other branches of industry. Mr. Ar.
noli> tiwk a sudden digression yesterday, ami gave
vent to feelings of decided hostility to Mr. Tyler.

orandinc him a? a worse Loco Fe:o than V an Bu¬
ren himself; and. speaking in the name of the Whig
tvirtv proper,' absolved them from all responsibil¬
ity for the measure* of hi* Administration, which,
he said, was surrounded or ell rides by the mod-
era Dcm-*eracy.'
Would it not have been a course more advanta¬

geous to the Whig- and to the country, had the
excitement of the Kxtra Session Seen surfered tu

abate during the recess, and the Whigs reassem-

bled calmly to deliberate ort the measure* now re-

commended by the President, whos- efforts for the
cood of the country will be properly appreciated,
and will receive, proportionately to their merits, the

-upport of the great body of the Whig party, the

tailings of Mr. Arnold and a few idtraists to the
contrary notwithstanding ?

In this same " heart hi:n or site"" spirit, but still
more objec'ienable fr>«m attendant circumstarces,
I notice a virident attack, in the Washington cor¬

respondence of the Courier and Enquirer of the
2lJth in«t.. on Mr. Thomas AittK, late editor of
the Madisonian, who has been an able supporter of
Mr. Tyler, in which he is charged with b"ir.g n

' poor young man." and. after receiving the aid «¦!

Mr. Tallmadge and others, in establishing and
continuing the Madisonian, and by their exertions
bavins been elected Printer to the Senate, and
.. suddenly elevated to a position which would ena¬

ble him to secure to himself wealth, honor and po¬
litical distinction." with deserting the principles on

which the paper was established, and endeavoring
" to sting his benefactors to deuth."

Jt is far easier to denounce merely the course

pursued by the Madisonian a? inconsistent, than to

prove it to be the case ; on this it is not necessary
to dwell, but leave ihc pubiie to judge as to the im¬
partiality oftbe examination referred to. Nur is it

necessary to bestow much time to rescue Mr. Al¬
len from the char-re of inffratitude. made hv one

who would convey the idea that it is an easy task
.. To cozen fortune. Hint tie honorable.
Without the stamp ofmerit,"

by intimating that Mr. V. has secured "for himself
wealth, honor, and political distinction." end yet
owes " erery thins to the gentlemen referred to."
The facts of the case, as " I am informed" from

good authority, are, that Mr. A. never received
contributions from Mr. Tallmadge, Mr. Clark. Mr.
Bott-, or Mr. Stan'y, which were not refunded in
printing or otherwise; tliHt he did not ''eagerly,"
but with reluctance, accept the opportunity of es¬

tablishing his paper, and thut in accordance with
intentions long entertained, he has disposed ol
his intescst in the Madisonian, and not been com¬

pelled, "covered with shame,' to retire inglori-
ously from the editorial chair. Alices.

Louisiana..We resume our abstract of Gov¬
ernor Roman's Message..In regard to Hanks
and Currency, he is right and resolute..Re¬
gretting the death-blow given by President Ty¬
ler to the hopes of a National corrective, he urges
that the Legislature must now abandon nil hope "f
extrinsic influences, and take the matter in hand
at once. The action of a majority of the New-Or¬
leans Banks, in deciding to postpone a General
Resumption till next November, removes all doubt
of the necessity of Legislativ« interference. The
Governor give- a statement of the condition of five
of the weaker Batiks at the lime of their lust
Suspension in 1839, compared with their r mdition
on the ill ot OctoDei lust, showing the following
aggregates ;

Discounts. Cash Assets-. Cask Liabilities.
In 1839-$4,171,496 $1,208,962 $2,368,184
" 1311.. 0.110.3HU y(jy,I3ti 3.153,256
Increase, $939,364 Dec.$299,826 Inc. $785,072

Showing conclusively that their condition is decid¬
edly weaker now than it was when they sus¬

pended, and is not likely to grow bettei from their
voluntary action while suspended. The only com si¬

tu check the inevitable tendency In depreciation
and disorder is to require an immediate Resump¬
tion, and to provide for the winding up of all
Hunks i bat do not comply with the requisition..
In regard to Suspension, the Govcrnoi justly ob¬
serves.

P The derangement of business and the depre¬
ciation of all kinds s>! property are not the only
evils pteduced by this state of tilings. A pro¬
longed suspension is an illegal and continuing vio¬

lation of contracts. When institutions, whose
most important function is to require rigid punc
tuality iu the performance ol promises to pay, re¬

fuse on their part to fulfil the same obligation, and
public opinion seem-- to support them in th"ii re¬

fusal, individuals nur apt to think more lightly ol"
their own engagements. A general neglect ol the
true and honorable fultilmeni of contract* lakes
;dace. and tlie demoralization of society is the in¬
evitable consequence.

.. Resumption must press heavily upon the com¬

munity fora wl-.ile. but this pressare cannot be
Hvoided. We cannot permit the value of our pto-
perty to be always represented by a paper money
furnished by banks who do not pay their debts. A
resumption must take plac- sooner or later, and it
cannot take place without a momentary »bock..
While we deiay this crisis, we weaken our power
of resistance, and we inen'use its intensity by the
additional nurnoer of institutions that must suc¬
cumb;"
The Governor recommend" more vigorous !e-;is-

lation against frauds and defalcations on the part
of Bank Officers, an inctcased penalty for the crime
of Bigamy, u modification ot" the j»enaliy ot" Death
denounced acainst duelists to imprisonment; and
subjecting the homicide therein to tbe payment of
the debts of his victim, und the rigid enforcement
thereof.the pre-ent law beiD£ a dead letter ; the

improvement of the Public School System; the re¬

building of the Baton Rouge Peniten'iary. par¬
tially destroyed by tire, and the employment ot' all
the prisoners iu the manufacture of coarse cotton

and woollen goinls. A reftpportiutiment of repre¬
sentatives in the Legislature is sussested. In con¬

clusion. Gov. R. states thai he has employed an

agent in Pari* to transcribe many valuable and in¬

teresting documents relati.ig to the eatly history of
Louisiana from the archives of the I r-.-nrh Govern¬
ment, and asks that the agent be suitably compen¬
sated. The entire Message would rill about two

and a half columns of this paper.
XT' The CoXC£BT of Sucred Music in the Bow¬

ery Church, advertised to take place on Thursday
evening last, was postponed on account ot" the in¬

clemency of the weather, and will take place fAis
ircnin?. The simpl* tact that among the per¬
formers are Mrs. Strong. Mr. and Mtas Pearson.
Messrs. Sawyer. Timm and Alpers, in addition r.«

a «trong Choir, must induce a general attendance.
A reference to the Programme will show that Mrs.
Strong and th.' Pear-ons peiform some of their
most admired pieces.

fXlf The ' Nauvoo Legion," under Joe Smith, re¬

cently turned out, armed and equipped as their
Prophet directed, and made war upon a groE-sbop
near the Temple. It was utterly demolished.

CITY RAILROAD MEETING.
The undersigned, members of the Joint Committee

of tie several Wards in the City of New-York on

the sablect of the New-York and Erie Railroad, re-

spectfnliy invite their fellow-citizens to assemble at

Niblo's Saloon on Tuesday. Dec. 28th, instant, at

seven o'clock in the evening, to take ::.:o considera¬
tion the measures that will be preped to promote the

speedy completion of that work.
The Eastern Division of the Railread is now in

successful operation. It is represented that two other

divisions, embracing a distance of two hundred and

-i:":v:ndes, are so far advanced] that they aiay be :u

use at an eariv penad in the coming year.
The importance of adopting measures to expesiite

die work will be acknowledged by every nun inter¬

ested, either directly or indirectly, in the business and

prosperity of the city, whether he u a landholder, a

merchant, a mechanic, or a manui'icturer, or is en¬

gaged in any of the trades or professions :n the c:ty.
All are tiiereters earnestly invited to attend. The

enterprising ciürens of Boston by general efforts, in

which al! classes co-operated, without distinetkMi of

party, or sect, have triumphantly completed their

Great Western Railway from Boston to Albany,
and now enjoy the beaefi-.sof the trade with the cen¬

tra', ran "f our r*:ate.

It is respectfully submitted to our fellow citizens,
whether the adoption of similar measures with re¬

spect to the Railroads leading to this city, will not

produce results more advantageous than those of our

sister fity.
first "wsttn. W.Con, J.We»tervolt,

J. P Ph-rmx. J. St. DomiCKk. J. II. ("...k
S Whitnev. eighth. fcvrtklntm.
W A.F. Feutz, R. C. Wetmore, P. W. togs,
8.C. Marsh, S. i", Raymond. K.noch Dean,
Thomas Gal«, J.U. Goarlie, k. I.oiler,
r,. y. T»l*an. J T.B"?ham, If. O. Steven».
W.K WilmertingH.T. Kiersted, T.T. Woodiuff,

second. W.F.Havermayer.N Ssmmi-.
G. A. Hood. R. Taylor, J M. Meier.
Peter Sharpe, 5 Kip, J. P. Whitebeed,
S. Gailford. W. W. Todd, rtrv.Ef.NTn.
F. T. Raikhousc. D. Vandervoort N.Cook,
I» I). Mintard. nistk. T.S.McCarty.
Wei. Turner. J. Morse, P M. Wrmicre.

third. F.Campbell, M. G. Stebbins,
E. R-ii-oa. W Handeville, J. Ward,
O.Haggcrty, J V. Greenfield, I». Bank-.
J. M. Bride," II. 5t John. C.Bsrdelt,
W. H AspiuwaU, G. B. ttmita, R. Aiu»s,
C Stetson, M. 0. Roberts. D. Grabau), Jr.,
M. C. Paltersoa. tenth. 31 Tsvlor,

rouaTii. B Drake. m. D. M Prall,
Win. Hall, N. Schureman, P -i Stuyvetaut,
i\ P. Daly, M M Quackeubo*s,W. W biitemore.
JobnTargce, N.Gray, jixntarmt.
A.P. PentZ. P. Hopkins. S. B Rugrle.-.

nrTH. J.W-ifardeabrook.W H.iit.
It. L.Lon'. eleventh. P. t.'oope-.
r. B. Hiatarn, a. Hatfield, J Pollock,
J.C. Hamilton, F.Fickelt, G. B. Thorp,
C. Dennison. J. Bell, G. Tucker,
Hobt. Jones. C. J Didje, D,W C.OIyphaat,

sixth. D B'osru. I. Townsenö,
T.J.Doyle, W. Smith. J K. Peters.
.< Psrk'r. N. Waterbory, J N. Wells,
J. Nathan. E. Ferri«. J. Delamater.
9 Verplank, rwcLrrH. seventeenth.
G. Endfcott, S. Bradhurst Jr., G S. Doughty,
J.L. Monre. C. Graham, Jr.. J Anne«.

seventh. A V. Williams, D. Wiaabip,
W. Rockwell, m. :. G. H. Striker. J Kemscnan,
S.J.Willi», R. F. Carman. a. Hamilton,
J. H.Griscom, m. 0. r iiihtekn i n. R. Withers.
T. Murrell. I. it. Wheeler. T. F. Davis.
W.B.Crosby, A. Stewart. J. Sesaian,
J.M Farrier, H. W. Bonael, N. Pearce.
/.. RiHg. N. J. Bovd,

American Institute..It will be seen by out

notices that "Paper Makers, praters Ac." meet oi

Wednesday, and on Thursday evening the " Hatnt
League," both at the Repository.and on Friday
evening Dr. Lardner will lecture at Niblo's, fot
the benefit of the Library of the Institute, on thr
" Progre.s ofElectrical Discoveries. .So rapid havs
heen their succession, and ul! that is known is.so new
and fresh, that a lecture on this subject will be in et"
lee- an illustration of a series of miracles.for so litllt
has the public been familiarized with the wonderful
agencies of electricity in many »fIts mysterious work
ings, that some of their first impressions strike the
mind, as if a new creation lias been wrought..it al
events, they afford illustrations of the dominion ol
Mind over Mutter, that hitherto had been without i

parallel. The Paper tinkers with their costly estah
lishments and skilful workmen, with many othei
leading branches of Industry, will fall victims to (h(
final reduction in June. 181g, under the Compromise
Act, unless timely relief is afforded. Let every in
tcrest be represented at the meetings of the " Horn«
League." The best reliance of each and all is 01

concert nnd :m extended union. W.

Kj5 There mu-t be - --me serious mismanagement
of the M-iils in the Western ['art of this State. Ai
Buffalo, on the 20th, they had received no Fasten
mail for fun days. The editor of the Buffalo Com
mercial say, that long as ha has been cannectec

with the uewspaper press he has never befors
known such an embargo laid on useful knowledge.
We saw it stated a day or two since that the De¬
partment's agent suffered the mail bags, which
chanced to arrive n lew minutes loo late for the

iegu!ar line, to lie within three miles of the city
until the next day.

City Pri-on Statisth .During the last

week, ending on Saturday, 30 white males, 33 fe¬
males, 14 black male- and II females.total 128
.have been committed to prison, öö white males.
.'II females, IS biack males and 14 female..total
HS.discharged: leaving -17 white male.. 13 fe
males. 10 black males and s female,.total 78.
still in prison ; one white male having died dunn:.-
his confinement.

Thuvks Cal'ijht..John Shaw and Thomas
KylanJ were on Thursday committed to prison at

Baltimore, charged by Gcotge C. Smith, of Phila¬

delphia, with robbing his .tore on the Ud ef No¬
vember last, and afterwards setting fire to it.
Shaw t- said to be a notorious villain. He is the
same individual who -ome time since hired a horse
and buggy from Mr. Mernll of Baltimore, and
afterward repaired to Philadelphia and disposed
of them.

From Florida..By the steamer Cincinnati,
arrived on Saturday from Ptla'ka. we learn that
the expedition of Lieut. G. W. Patten to tin/ head
waters of the St, Johns, after an absence of ten

days, returned to Kort Mellen on the öth inst.
The country south of Lake Harney was inundated,
and it was next to impossible ;u ascertain the true

channel. The consequence was that the canoes

were frequently entangied amid intricacies from
which it was difficult to liberate them.

Lieut. Patten examined several places, on two

of which he discovered neid» containing sweet po¬
tatoes. Lima bean-, peppers. <fcc, which the In¬
dians had planted during the summer. The In¬
dian-, how-ver. bad left the i-iaads, ptobably to

join the foree» of Sam Jone- or Halleck Tuste-
ntigge». We further learn that Lieut- Col. Riley
had arrived at Fort Pierce, and w as daily expected
by the land route to Fort Meilen..[SavannahRe-
publican, Dec. 20.

APPoINTMLM U\ lilt GOVERNOR.
DEcrstHER 23; led.

Hiram Tvttle. of Soutbport. Comnussivaer of Dei d-
for Wiskonsan Territory.

XT One «.f the m.t el'gant and Valuable artirl<\« for a

Holyday Present :» ihc Ever-Pointed Premium Cm.:. P..%
manufactured by Mr. Lrvt >. llJFront-rtreet, Bro»e.-
lyc. and for sale at the principal Jewelry stores. There
is x «moothness and rise in its »titisg which is equaled br
n« other metallic pen, while it :j free from all d»n|;sr
corro-ion, sud will hs, <i:.s ^co.i nsage, for an radefinite
period. The.-e » ho do not e. re to mike presents to oth¬
er- Eis> t'erh.s|M thin* of paying thenselves such a com

pi iiitl Although eminently fit for a Holyday Gift, il

"id be found aseful at all sea»-jii.

by iliis SorBins's Xoutherp fiail.
Cjrresponc'enc- of the Ne»-Yerk Tribune

WasauiCsTOSf, Deci). IHl. /
Saturday Evening. 5 j

Tbe aspect of public affairs ;n Congress is not

as atuactive as could be wished. The great men

sures of the Session, the regulation of the currency

and the exchanges and the adjustment of the tariri.

I apprehend, cannot b-sa i.tactoniy accomplished,
At a caucus-convention held by the Li-cosOi; Thur»-

dav iast. aitnough nothing conclusive was deter¬

mined upon, decided indications of hostility to those
measures were matiil'i-slci by a large majority ot

the party in both Houses. Contraiy to the advices

of the " Herald,' and other prints in your city, you
will shortlv perceive the* undisguised opposition of

Mr- CalH'-'CN. Mr. Wkp.ht and Mr. B t c h a > a >

to the projct of the 1'iesident for regulating the

tiuances of the country, backed aMd sustained by
noth parties south of the Potomac and west at" th»

Alleganies. In fact. I have the highest authority
for «avine. that there v*U; not be twenty votes in

favor of the Executive scheme IVom those sections

in the House. If this impression be well founded,

the country can hardly hope for the consummation
of any fiscal plan during the present Congress.
This te-ult is de-ply to be deplored, and I confess
I should be most happy to find my views entirely
erroneous. Of this fact, however, you may rest

perfcedy satisfied: the exchange features of the

Bill submitted by the Secretary of the Treasury
will receive no support, ofconsequence, limn either
partv. The dangerous augmentation ot power
proposed in this portion of the bill has alarmed the

strongest advocates of a Bank of the United States

and even they will oppose it p'tcnis ft culcibus
The Press is generally at fault as to the source ot

this obnoxious section, und ascribe it to Mr. Wkb-

s>rtR. i can assure you. confidently, that it ema-

nated from another high quarter, in a liberal spirit
ofconcession to the North. Weir 1 to name the
gentleman, you would not he*itaie a moment to

appreciate tin magnanimity wbjch prompted the

proposition; but I am constrained to silence.
The preliminary debate upon the Tariff, which

has arisen out ot the question of reference of the

portion of the President's Message relating to that

subject, bids fair to occupy the House many days
tn com*. The diseursivo ehiirncterof lite si>eeehes
already made has licensed a latitude of discussion,
which, if not discreditable t» the dignity of a Re¬

publican representative body, will atlea-t bailie the
vfforU ofthe accomplished Speaker to control it. \-

the Anti-Protectionists deem the decision ol this

question astestin; the sense of the House in regard
to protecting American Manufactures, they are re¬

solved te put fotth their utmost exertions in the
effort to refer the subject to the Committee of

Ways and Mean-. I trust, however, they will be

defenteil, and the appropriate Committee on M in-

ufaetnres will take it in charge.
The Opposition, under the direction .<( Mr.C*i.-

ttof.N and one or two utlt-rs, are playing n deep
r game to divide and distract the Whig party i:i
r Congresss. Tlwy intend to devolve the most of the

debate upon the Currency on the friends, warm

and lukewarm, of tiie Administration; and thus
' j hope to succeed in defeating the measure without

iiiiv active etlort.s on their part. They will then

proclaim to the countiy the utter recklessness of
the Wings, who, in defiance of their holy horror
of ilie- union of the purse und sword, have again
decided, with n majority in both houses, that thi*
union tit least should be permanent far three yearn

t to come, and the responsibility must rest on th«tn
alone.

r There are several nominations before the Sen-
ate, which may not bo acted on ualil week after
next. It i< believed that the confirmation of one

or two of the nominees will be attended with
much difficulty and debute; yet I sincerely hope
uir friends will interpose no objections to that of
tiie First Comptroller in the Treasury Department,
wh" is not only a high-minded, honorable gentle
man. every way qualified for the important trust

1 assigned linn, but his ealluttt services in the lute
war on our Canadian frontier would seem tu de

' mand the most librrnl forbearance of party opposi-
' lion. Your correspondent baa enjoyed the per¬

sonal acquaintance of this gontleman many yeais,
and is free to say that, if the most exalted quali-
tte.s of the head and heart ran commend a man to

the notice of his Government or the admiration of
bit acquaintance, Major JasiEa N. Barkkr has
r-ccived ai th.- baud - ol President Tyi.kp. no dis
tinction which a just and grateful oantry might
not cheerfully award. Moreover, his restoration
to Ins present station caused no removal of his pre-
decessor: but, nt the urgent solicitation of that
gentlemen, be was called by the President to tin-

place. Whatever of inculpation may have been

charged ncaiust htm in tbe matter of Swartwout
muat.be utterly groundless. It is a well-known
fact that Mr. Barker w as Appointed to office by
Gen. Jackson long after the defalcations had or.

curred in the Collector's Oflice at New-York, and.
by the long-established usages of the Treasury De-
partment, he was deprived of the means of their
detection. No blame whatever can attach to Maj.
Barker in this regard, und I am confident the in-

Ijiistifi of Mr. Wise's Report will fail to injure
him in the estimation of the Wht

Yours, Sx. LtM.

Mordkh..We regret to learn that Robert Curi
ningbaro, Esq. of Jefferson County in this State
w e- killed on Thursday evening last by one of bis
negroes. He was shot with a rirt<« while sitting in
his room reading, and instantly expired. The'ne-
.'ro is to be tried thi- day, and will no doubt be
iiur.x, he having confessed the crime.

[Savannah Republican, Dec. 21.

Jamaica..The bark lanthe at Mobile brings
dates from Kingston to the :10th ult. The scarlet
feveT was raging with dreadful mortality, sweeping
over the whole island, and killing vast numbers.
Tbe season had been favorable to crops. I.ate ac*
counts Itom Barbadrse» had been received. The
Ktngston paper iays :

The distress which has been experieneed in
Jamaica, and the heavy taxation to which we arc

subjeet, seem to be equally felt in Barbadoes."
m-

j Shocking Accident..The Hagerstown Deme-
erat says that on Friday or Saturday last, ayoun^
lady. Miss Lawrence, was thrown from an af-
frighted horse near Waynesboro' and killed. Her
leg. which became entangled with the stirrup w bile
tbe horse was rnnning, was literally torn from iiei
body. Se infuriated was the horse, that it became
n«-ce*«ary to shoot hint before he Could he caught.

[Baltimore. Patriot.

Effects of an Earthquake..It is a remark¬
able c.rcuinstarice, t|lal ,WCf. ,h(, ,..,.,},,.,.[.,
of 168«, no wheat will grow on tb>? coast of Peru
Ln some places indeed, a hrtle is raised, but it \,
very unproductive. Rice, on the contrary. vi«;d-
h great return. Before the earTho. ak«\ one grainof wheat yielded 200 grains.

GfLEAT Fiae at W a f ED I .. H..W« learn fror»
the Jeitetsonian Extra that the large Woolen Fac¬
tory owned and occupied by the B.ack Rivet Woo',
en Company, was d«*tn>\ed by fire on the reoraie^
of the 22d tost. Loss estimated at $33.000 »-

$36,000; insured onlj tot $11,000 :a c.te of th«
Boston offices. i

The J< 'Yerscnian says: One of the hand* eir> {
ployed in the Factory, who slept in the room whe;4
the tire originated, was very seriously burred; t»,

others narrowly e»<:af ed with their lives.
The loss fali* heavity upon the enterprising pro- I

prietort. and must seriously affect the prosperity I
of the village. About thirty hands are thrown oc: I
of active eraploymeat, many et w horn have Uu^.. j
families dependent upon their daily industry for

suppoit. I he event is the more afflicting in cos-

sidetation of the season and tho extreme diScehy
of fia t.-; en ployment.

Decani FES .A person connected with, the
York a-:.i Erie Railroad was in town this motairs
.i ;> trsu r ofa sub-contractor wh 'ha., tun av,a> with
StOGO. funds which had been given him by tb*
company to pay iuborer». 1 fie man was u j.
town on Fi iday and endeavored to negotiate tb; j
drafis with our brokets, but as fat u» w»- can tear; I
ho was unsuccessful, and has ri bably gone Ear \
for that purpose. a« the dtafi* are ge uine ne«
will sutler except the company. [Burl. Com.

5J" The electron on Fhursday to ri! the vacate

cv i'i the Board of Aldermen resulted in tin choice.
The whole nurr.ber of vote- wa 36 13 necessary
fora choice, loir. Mr Hm/n;, tuo Whigcan.
dtdate, had 1619, Mr. Savage I li '. atti ring 545.

In Ward 11, the vacancies w rr* filled by the
election of the Whig candidati - . [ B u. rtan«

TTT Shf*mh'- LoXKs/«ifts.- Now that Christmas u

ever,all »lio are any tt: <v< r o lor ih r i- ei'y-tuaktnf .

should if is to IftJ Nassau street lud ft real- tt M.rrin a'< f
Lozenges If they bat » > .'. rrL*i
enges will cure tt in ten ruinate if a cough Cert t
Lozenge- w i:| o i«e it a' one ,ai>d teuer« ;i iaafir j
boura. T!>ere is notSiog riuestio it»l about it. They j
have been su fully teste t in alrncst in .i.m-r.-.b!» taies [
that their virtues *re b.yo-id admit/ \s ... e. .,:,. ...

tublisWd ;il 1 U. -J7t au<t i.'' It-, .it '.v. l-i !>.'»cry. 77
ta»t Broada ay, -'-I Bin tcher.atreat, «d S27 II idsoa .t

JTJT Wc m* a lady ia c.u.th yesterday w;ih n beauti-
fa I sot of Teeth, which she took cood pains to exhibit to

tie be-t possible advantage. Wo said to oursa|saat.sas
patron:/.-.- t'r Sherman's Oms Tomii I'sste, sold al I0e
Nassau street, for surely do other dentifrice .«.uldjire
them such, a pearly w hiteness Sad wc dare ssy her breath
wa» as sweat as bei teeth > e white.

Pease A Son's Co.vFtcTioj. tar 15 Dtvisio» sr..Tan
splendid establishment Us. opened this winter with ns
a-usl eleeso. supply of Confectionery, lor Balls. I'jrtin,
Dinners. Ac, and in a style thai surpasses all his past ex¬

ertions iu this department in tb< useful and ornamtaori
lir.incbes ot uis |ie, uli.ir Iium. which h .« givea such as:

vcrs..l -atisfactiou to hi- ©rigirril IneuJ-. and CUSIOSsats,

Jelly, Blanc Manges prepared te order. A limited .up-

ply is canstaatly on band at « an incut's warning, and par.
tie-, by giving a few daj s' notice, caa have every fnimof
Cskes i n Swe< teieats prepared t.» i r.ler. with pracuaoa
aud do pitch lllcomm nds will he instantly attended
to by »pplying u t> Division st. the Confection ry tsd
ceieotai d J.o.i ii uo c a yj<b hmeut.

Boweav tstrHiiHEATaa . fnupopuUrplacaofanrssss
meet w*s tilled l« ove llowing on Satu.'d is afternoon mi
e»eaing. lluudrodaa radisappc-intrd foi >.am of loern,

and I. app . ad ^ Utd with Iis« ni gntncaal aaddi
verriti .! cniertntnments. A ric'i bill i« pui f.>r-h to igte.
iiicladiug inuiiy new performaacri v tho > o!e coaipinjr,
c.iiisisti e of n.'ariy thl'tj talented isa nad f male per-
formers. Tu.' Ueuacrie .>f wi-'d ania als 'ueluuciug to

i'-.r '/.> .! -jt In titute will rem du open this v.tk on

.Saturday"it was i rov it. t! Th wily living tiirvtf-crC»«t- I
el Leopard in America «in . us cold u

T» tht Editor* of th* Tribum
ttKNri.kmen .My giving the following a place m ; "ur

valuable papi -. y;-u «.!'<! rvceive :V ihs.A' wftbe uu^er- i
- trued, if d if--uis-1.fata tj others.
We. tue subs .ntwr p issougei In the Ova »'. .«h trsta

of cars by the Nca J--rs.> Kail Ko.iJ iuJ TrauspoitstJoti
Company, from New Bruuswick; baviag sml^red ihu
morning far the want ol tire, and lisv i! c observed ihst b)
some arrsngoinent no lire is furnished iu the cars by ibis
train, aad iiemg convince, th :t loo litt'.i attention i» given
generally to the comfort of travellers by th»je »bo dir. ci

the niauagriufiiit ofthii road t ko this method of calling
the sit. iiiixu ol th. Hoard -i Directors to an evil thai ps'-
-ouai importunity has failed to remedy.

JOHN STYKER. C II POST
HUUAtCH DAV, J. W Fr'KDUN.
AUSTIN CLARK, F. 8CUDDER,
C. H. WITTE, Isa ac WUITNACK,
THUMAS MOORE, R. PACKER,

S. P. IIADDEN.
Da'ed on board the traiu, Friday morning, D-csmber

.J4,1641.
CT Wo »mild racornm*ml to aii nillictcd »uh f7o"ghi.

Hoarseness, Inflaenza, Ac. to try '. Peers's American
Cough Candy." l or sale at 243 Broadway, and st 1U
Canal-street, .107 Ureensrieb-streat, ..'.d.' Hods n sireet, 15
1'urrnnie-sireei, Smith's, ccraer of Ku'ioo and Water-
streets, and J is. W. Smith, corner of I'ulloitni.iS Middagh-
streets, Brooklyn. ot>dlstf

"-Yen shoulii im workao
And yet your le aids lurliiu ilk to intan'ret
That you are m" [Shskspeare.

Thus tp.-K. the gre.-.t b ird rf f« r les wuti hatrmi their
upp-r lip \ii mi n fr i;t ii II ii .Acren i.e. tu ly '¦ s perrsa
aetiily eradicated,.,- » ?!! «- the luparfluous bsir from 'be
sides ol the tune, bark of um k, tin, brow, cr the mom

stubborn beard of msii by using Cuumud's ueueiraline
Powder- foi uproi'tin^t linir. I'o be hud al his effica, 6"!
Wulk^i si. l eoor from Broadway. *1 per bottle.
dSS eudtf ci,

Hfki.iTl^U ¦:: j- »

try £1} PTON a- KUNDLE, in closing the Season luv»
concluded tooffei i«jt the coming Fen Weeks their large

I steck ol Dry "roods at price-tiial w ill .v arrant their
iiuine'late sale. Uur es^uriment is cos pb:te,and inclo-
ving our present lock, plod :e ourselves to give great
BAKf..«INs to -ucli a; lliiy be pleasad to glva us a csll.

17T SPRING-STREET.
N. B .Uur goods ere all sound, aud uo deception prac¬

ticed,t^'i d'JälA'

newö ear's calls.
rr OVERCOATS A>D FASHIONABLE CLOAKS

will be required lor ,\e» Year's Day, md to bo »ure o

having one in tune, made in ihe b, -I slyI-, aud al a lo.v

price, you will do well to e.ll on Hie

«. UEAFKHT CANil TAIJLOR VtV:T.
r Peter V , Iiu»teil, IVo.l Chatham square,corn,

er..-! Catharine street,maacs Clothe, lo order iu the ceat-
e«i siyle. 10 p.;r cent, chsspcr than the cheapest cash
Tailor m this ciry. A good til in all eases warranted.

dJl et Cd>

rr American Inntiiaite..Ou Wr.dnnlcy. ¦ 'tb
instant, s meeting of Par>.r MaMUrACTOacas aud their
friends »ill ><.-. held at the Repository ia the Park.
On Thursd- n. .th u itant at kalf past 7 o'clock. P. M .

the Home LcACVst will meet at the .am« placa. The
Irieuds ..f Hour: Labor and L'arcstiicted Comm-rte par¬
ticularly strangers 111 tne city, sre invited to par icipile-

.Ju Friduu. 'Slot instant, at half past 7 o'clock P. M the
celebrated Doc:. Lardaer has ganarously contented to

lecture at Niblo's for the benefit of the Library of ihe.
Institut«. Subject: " TS« Progre«. of Electrical flit-
covene»." Tickets 59 cer'ta.edin.t i genllemin and

lady.to be bad at the Repository ajd N bio a. c^7 bt

E7 HCecbaHica' Inslnnir Lec ture.-'IV.»
f.veninjr Monday, D>c J7, st the »» York aocn ty Lt-
'ir:,iy. by 31r. fcVVVANK. on the Karl> History or Steam
ass Motive Agnat, with Illustrations,..ommencicg at i o

e'oek.
Tickets, idmittinga lady and geatleaian, 'is cents. to

be H«d at ihe luniiu B, City Hal after Vi o'clock noon, or

st the Clinton Hall L'ook ."store, corner of Beekman and
.Nassau sirerla.
A beautiful m.-del of a High Pressure Steam Engias

wiii be iu motion duriu^ the evening. u^7 U*
C Fair..The Lad.cs ol lUe Houston street l.'nureh

will hold incir Auiiii,.! Fair st ibo Naw-York Lyceum,
Broadway near Prince-street, on Tuesday and Wednn-
day. the 38th and Uti.b m-i at which a variety of useful

fl»ncy article. wUI be ejtposed lor s»!e, ihe avails of
which to bo devoted to the M ssinusxy cause. dU7 If

Xr Fruit, Ar_The -ut vr.i.-r Ilcra for isle on
reasonable tsrmi aad in lm o, suit purchasers, tha folJ

I lowing goods, vi«: New Ratsin«, Grspi Fig., Prunci,
Curon Currants. a>c.; t<gether »i'h a larxe aod choica
sssoriinont of Wine-. C it als, 'I e » »tci Cr-cen-s.
J2lT2ar' d, j<>II\ v. GEAGH, >o. 1 »Bowery,
Er' «y.ters,..Mr MvV liTiT.i Kl.rt. Nft3 AnsISC

'-ees to inform hi-. fri>:i:di and customers to eoü »cd
ie.,vo their «.ii»--r- tnr Pi-k ed Oysters icr the Holydays ia
SO'.il sea--j;i as it takt:« nine ro pref-re tü- ra. d.l "its*

] Bo)r stools.-Theb -I ssortmeotofwarraat-
td qualities .if Bn- Suaa e»ll and kipp, sewsd sud stout

peiw--' I! ,< t> i--.il. i- it-ual, be f.Mt: .1 the FrauUm
B..ot rnd Shoe stare, Peart, ccr. '.( Krsnst'ori si/iet,
Caleb Col.- A Co
N. fi .A h-re a-sortmcut of Ladies'aad CvntVtncn'a

Over Shoes and Rabbers (.»; CSt lit

M. UnliM . ni «.r»ui«i -i.

in confunnity with rJs «. analpracice, willeisr his whole
stock of l:ry (Jooi's. tüt the 1st of Jam ary, at cost. As
his stoca has been boufbl at aucnoc. great bargains caa
be had. On band,bilk», Mertnres. Mou-eiiu de Li»n*s,
Gicgnams, Cat.coes f iance!.. Muslins, and cvry srt.ua

uruaiiy kept by las craft, ri;dll Us-


